
 

  

    

DR. SRIDHAR PANDITHDR. SRIDHAR PANDITH

Consultant - General SurgeryConsultant - General Surgery

QualificationQualification

MBBS | MS - General SurgeryMBBS | MS - General Surgery

OverviewOverview

Dr. Sridhar Pandith is a highly qualified and experienced ConsultantDr. Sridhar Pandith is a highly qualified and experienced Consultant
General Surgeon who works at Manipal Hospital in Malleshwaram,General Surgeon who works at Manipal Hospital in Malleshwaram,
Bengaluru. He has established himself as a reputable healthcareBengaluru. He has established himself as a reputable healthcare
specialist in general surgery because of his solid educationalspecialist in general surgery because of his solid educational
background and abundant experience in several surgical operations. Inbackground and abundant experience in several surgical operations. In
1984 and 1986, respectively, Dr. Sridhar Pandith earned his MBBS and1984 and 1986, respectively, Dr. Sridhar Pandith earned his MBBS and
MS in General Surgery from Mangalore University in Karnataka, India.MS in General Surgery from Mangalore University in Karnataka, India.
He started his professional career with this vast medical education andHe started his professional career with this vast medical education and
training behind him to give his patients the best possible treatment. Astraining behind him to give his patients the best possible treatment. As
a General Surgeon, Dr. Sridhar Pandith specialises in many surgicala General Surgeon, Dr. Sridhar Pandith specialises in many surgical
processes. His expertise includes laparoscopic surgery, lap herniaprocesses. His expertise includes laparoscopic surgery, lap hernia
complex surgeries, and appendectomy. Laparoscopic surgicalcomplex surgeries, and appendectomy. Laparoscopic surgical
treatment, called keyhole surgery, is a minimally invasive approachtreatment, called keyhole surgery, is a minimally invasive approach
allowing faster recovery, smaller incisions, and decreasedallowing faster recovery, smaller incisions, and decreased
postoperative pain. Dr. Sridhar Pandith's skill ability in this fieldpostoperative pain. Dr. Sridhar Pandith's skill ability in this field
guarantees that his sufferers acquire the very best satisfactory careguarantees that his sufferers acquire the very best satisfactory care
and the most superior surgical techniques to be had. Fluent inand the most superior surgical techniques to be had. Fluent in
Kannada, Hindi, and English, Dr. Sridhar Pandith efficaciouslyKannada, Hindi, and English, Dr. Sridhar Pandith efficaciously
communicate with patients from diverse linguistic backgrounds. Hiscommunicate with patients from diverse linguistic backgrounds. His
potential to speak in more than one language allows him to establish apotential to speak in more than one language allows him to establish a
sturdy rapport with his sufferers, ensuring they may be well-informedsturdy rapport with his sufferers, ensuring they may be well-informed
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and safe during their treatment adventure. Dr. Sridhar Pandith offers aand safe during their treatment adventure. Dr. Sridhar Pandith offers a
comprehensive range of offerings to cater to the precise needs of hiscomprehensive range of offerings to cater to the precise needs of his
patients. Dr. Sridhar is the best general surgeon in Malleshwaram,patients. Dr. Sridhar is the best general surgeon in Malleshwaram,
Bangalore. His services include single-port surgeries, laparoscopicBangalore. His services include single-port surgeries, laparoscopic
adjustable gastric bands, gastric balloons, gastric plication, andadjustable gastric bands, gastric balloons, gastric plication, and
laparoscopic sleeve resection. These methods are aimed at addressinglaparoscopic sleeve resection. These methods are aimed at addressing
various gastrointestinal troubles, including weight management andvarious gastrointestinal troubles, including weight management and
hernia repair, and using superior minimally invasive strategies. Inhernia repair, and using superior minimally invasive strategies. In
addition to his specialisation as a General Surgeon, Dr. Sridhar Pandithaddition to his specialisation as a General Surgeon, Dr. Sridhar Pandith
is also recognised as a skilled laparoscopic medical professional. Hisis also recognised as a skilled laparoscopic medical professional. His
understanding of laparoscopy allows him to carry out complex surgicalunderstanding of laparoscopy allows him to carry out complex surgical
processes with precision and efficiency, resulting in better-affectedprocesses with precision and efficiency, resulting in better-affected
person effects and faster healing. The Karnataka Medical Councilperson effects and faster healing. The Karnataka Medical Council
recognises Dr. Sridhar Pandith's dedication to upholding the highestrecognises Dr. Sridhar Pandith's dedication to upholding the highest
standards of medical practice. He has been listed with the Karnatakastandards of medical practice. He has been listed with the Karnataka
Medical Council since 1984 with registration number 22578. Dr. SridharMedical Council since 1984 with registration number 22578. Dr. Sridhar
Pandith has gained his patients' and colleagues' respect and trustPandith has gained his patients' and colleagues' respect and trust
thanks to his extensive training, proficiency in laparoscopic surgery,thanks to his extensive training, proficiency in laparoscopic surgery,
and commitment to delivering excellent patient care. His presence atand commitment to delivering excellent patient care. His presence at
the Manipal Hospital in Malleshwaram, Bengaluru, guarantees thatthe Manipal Hospital in Malleshwaram, Bengaluru, guarantees that
patients needing general surgical procedures receive kind attentionpatients needing general surgical procedures receive kind attention
from a qualified individual who prioritises their well-being.from a qualified individual who prioritises their well-being.

Field of ExpertiseField of Expertise

Laparoscopic Surgery, Lap hernia Complex Surgeries,Laparoscopic Surgery, Lap hernia Complex Surgeries,
AppendectomyAppendectomy

Languages SpokenLanguages Spoken

KannadaKannada
HindiHindi
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EnglishEnglish
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